[Third statistical report on the numbers of laboratory animals used in the European Union--tendencies, problems, decisions].
In 2003, the European Commission has published its third statistical report on the numbers of laboratory animals used in the European Union, in which the data of 1999 are analysed. For the first time, with the exception of Germany, the data presented were raised on the basis of a new registration scheme. The significance of these data is limited due to deficiencies of the tables used, restricted comparability with previously raised data, and lacking relevance to the current situation. Despite this imperfect basis, the European Commission concludes in its report that there has been a significant reduction in the number of laboratory animals used in the EU compared to the previous statistics. This statement must be regarded critically as several national statistics of the last years verify that the number of laboratory animals used has in fact increased. According to the comments of various national authorities included in the report, particularly genetic engineering is responsible for the increase in animal numbers.